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rrAO" TRrifINERr JOllitArAt kas o &init
eirculativi tkanany oat.Neweicaperpanisked in
/Vert/v.* f'svialitetztlite, - *Oen/Flee **meg th.
Ge*A, /rescind- Itorinessates, scotenig . iir tAitt.' -end
4.atijoiltitg Countiet, hue itkit/tvir eitiespenegit
°too circulate. /argeht among 4emamas in„Selitkei-
kill 'County, tehiekrendere it one of ekemoltraiso-
n ble Atieertisittgtniettiame inthe conntry. Iltitfete
Pnpent hov4 ke-wittelyt!tipiteniatienrottei on tAeir

Hats. -

PROT=TIOS vs.FEU •TILADZ.

gab that wyni but a UOCkhettti can gain/XJ.I/

Atter all; a judicions Tariff sor the proper
regulation'of the balance of trnde between
our own and foreign countries, is•the true and
only effective remedy for, or, lasting preven-
tive of, "hard Once' Without entering into
the fne•spnn ethics of the laws on the` sub-
ject,common sense intuitively determinesthe
line ofaucceasfal policy for any ciovernment.

We haie.before us certain official statistics
in the N. Y. !mini& of Commerce, relating
to the quanity of United States imports and
exports, respectively of•general merchandize
and specie, for the last tenyears—from which

'• ArtilummeoinpileirtWolloivitig'bibles;letting
the'whote tter beiorialader as clear as
day-light:

GOODS, .1:C. SPEOLL
Dial Eves. Titports. Eriort4.

IMS 1413,177,0942 1006,037411 $ 4.M242 $11,009,495
1940 117.914.06 k 109,518,248 3,777,782 3,90508
184? 122,424.242 156,741,599 24,121,2189 1,907,024
1948 148,638404 128,199,469 0,390,224 16,841,618
1849 144996,199.140454172 6,651,240 5,404.648

"063,380,669 050,932,594 01,950,727 05,667,071
The effect of the Tariff 0f1842, '(which

was,, the' most benedcial -eves enacted by
Congress as far as the true interests` of the
country were concerned,) was not felt, much
except in inspiring confidence and building
up protected industrial establishments during
the.two. 6.tat years after its enactment—nor
was the blighting influence' of the Bill of
1046, (which took effect in 18470 felt in 'all

its intensity so long as there was a'faniine, in
°Europe, which threw the balance of trade- in
our favor, and prevented the export of specie
beyond the amount usually importid and ex-
ported in a healthy Ante of the commerce of
the. ountrY. !Cow look at the above figures,
an what is the result of the'four years from
1 1849, inclusive?

GOODS, &C. 941E.`
$650,903,594 $35,667,071

643,360,659 44,980,727
Exports,
Imports,

$7,542,935 $9,31,656
Showing an excess of exports , n "goods,

produce, &c.. in our favor of $1,442,935, and
an increase of specie added to the country of
$9,313,656. How wonderfully were our re-
sources developed, and

,

the creative In,

duty of our country stimulated by that act

that its influence extended, nearly three years
after its repeal, aided of 'courseby the famine
in Europe and the influx of gold from Cali-
fornia. It is truo,the patient was sinking as
early. as 1848 and 1849, under 'th'e treatment
of the quack doctors, who-had b'een called in,

,-

as witnessed in the destruction of so many
Iroia works,—but it was only after .1850 that

. the patient began to Sink rapidly, and will
soon become helpless,u leis the quackschange

t. theirpreseriptions,-or kre dismissed.
We mill mention one single fact connected

with the-effect of the Tariff of 1842 on the
industry of the country, which we do not be•
lieve has a parallel in the history of the pro-
ductive industry of any. nation ou the face of
the globe.. v

• •.

.

.13Rforet, the Tariff of 1842 was enacted,
which plated a duty of $25 per ton on Rail-
road irp,p, that article was admitted free, if
laid down within three years after importa-
tien—and there was not a single Rolling Mill
in operation in the United States for turning
out Railroad Iron. Sarin fire year* after
the endetinerarf that Tariff there were a suf.-

,ficient number of Rolling hills erected in the
United Slates, with a capacity to turn out
sufficient Railroad Iron in one day to lay
down three miles of track..'at• And •what
is equally important, the price of the Anteri-

• 'ian Iron, a superior article, had fallen below
the price paid by the -State of Pennsylvania
for English Iron, an inferior article, duty, free,'
.to lay down her own improvements. It is
true the foreign trade of the country did not

increase as rapidly under Protietion as Free
Trade, but the Domestic Proartetionttwere in-
creased during those live years of real, not

fictitiotis prosperity, at least Thr;e Hundred
Millions of Dollars. This was the remon,
why every person was employed .at good wa-
ges, and while they had plenty otworki.they
eat; up and consumed everything that was pro.,
dulled at home, and paid for it, too—keeping
the- specie at. home, and Ihrowing the balance
'of the trade in our favor, accumulating
wealth, enriching the country, and benfiting
time People.

But now {look at the other pietureoinder
the operation of the Tariff of 1846, aid take
the five years from 1850 to. 1854, inclusive:

GOODS„ PE,ODUCE;'iC. SPECIE.
Imports. , E.rportt. ports. Exports.

1460 4174609,516 $144,56,723 c'S 4,628,792 $ 7,622,994
1651 210,781,340 158,1116,259 5,451.692 29,470752
1363 201.07,393 1664%231 5104,044 047453511164261,-77615203,489A34.1t01033227.436475064 299464:091-236,413,661 somata 41.422,425'

i115440460 5ga3443....120 $26,107932 134940,179What,"ll /10019, eitheriag-coUrastt Look
eit the fliures:

CIOOIIII, ac. SPECIE.
Itninitte in 5 years, $1,154,349,060 $ 26,707,932
ityparta, .940,563,139 . 148,579,179

. . $213,766,821 $121,8742E'
Excess of goods imported $213,766,8211!

-...-iimeess ofspecie eiported 8121,871,247!!!
The result of 'Free Trade.

Need we add one word more—are-not these
' 6gures----official documents— sitfficient to

o.yerwhelert all other argument'sburl onmere
"theory?.• And what 'are the effects? They
are keen and Wt. all -around us—but we do•
not think that we can portray them better than
by copying' following extract from the
New York Cr* "

of January 13th, 18,55,.aLli-

- '

paper edited and published by an adopted
citizen. It is aterrible Vow, from that quer-
ter,.at the subserviency of the Democracy to
foreigners;andalthough weadvocate American

• priticiples, and will continue to do so under
any circumstances, we catulidly admit that a
considerable portion,of.-our &reign adopted
popilatiOn are more ducted to the true inter-
ests oliiis country,' than tiro-thirds -of the

.

bastard DeraocracY that now rule the country
at Withipgion:

_21$ Susszavuts CI( SO l'7o MS Wet SS }—AS b matoentwhen masa meetings of imemployed laborers areheld continually in New pork, and indignation
meetings of discharged shipwrights in Brooklyn;
and while`charitable People are near their if'end; to devise modes or beep-hit "barely alive
thonsandl of idle artisans willing to work: 'and,
white a hundred millions' worth of foreign mean-
.faetnras aminew lying in the stores of the United
Awful, over the year's demands---(that is, over%that the United, States are- able to goy for)—and
etbils the currency of 'the country is so painfully
contracted' by the dniining sway-of American

*, gent, seeing that American sore is not in defraud;this pear--in this coujunetaro of affairs, it Stems
that setsestatennen akerd legislator, eon think of
eothieg better to be done.than to invite the influx.ofmorefoceign ruinufactures, to throw.more and
mere artisaus-out'a employ•e:mut, to odeasion more';Mighty utast meetings lad more indignmit iilig.names moorage, to getrid, as fast as possilife of
what *earl atiltreshains, and force the charitable_people to sit down in disziay awl despair.. Both
gi the plan f‘r the taws, as wet find it set forth , ina Bsesistion,adopted by e large number (not, ., wehope, amajority) of thp,Oemorratio members of
the house of Representatirts'in a Democraticcaucus held at iirsairlugton unthe 3€l insL Hereis the Resolution :

oßreetesd, That it is rightaiut :properthatthel
_alaties imposed-by law elt A** gtrOdr, . mums, andinerchaftdise imported intotheBaited BtateafkomOrate eourttries,ehoUld be so modified aud re-

. tilticol, at the, presee sissionof ei:ingress, preserr-
".ing the priacligcs- the trig Act of 1840, sewn!
materially dimiuis ' the amount of reii*Aeliwlla-valirrellfiellal bum eturteses.'"- .- -' , - ,'-

-
' '...

'^-• !Nut ady ts preserve, but to improve a .the
1-4554416 otthe Tait of'4l-4e ofass*whirh Tariff are strictly of British, ' 11 1,like the Drr Hoods which choke up all ourstorest. ..

ES

•1 • .—of British manuacture, but not for British use,
being Intended like the aforesaid Dry Goodin and

trito thrust More and More of tish_lirea‘tradedoctrines down poOr' men's, toata, in of
bread; this is the most pro g expedipitf, thatbas occurred to the 'Demoe Caucus.kgks is
what they haveresolved to *ght and' to

Row we are to pay forth is a qiOrdon in
which the legishitgigs air no catty.. o'We say that atilt oAa3 ' aprinalides" am
made in England r the American markets, and
that England bas never usedthe articles at home."

If the bahe of party feeling, which clings
to men only disregardingprinciples, c4iuldbe
Per,-e9ll4AUloltßfXaqiß!isT,..:lo-I°E.
ofcountry, for-even i auffieient tithe to con-
vert even the present 'rates of duty fromthe
advalorem system, to specific duties, and' ad
\.

mit all the .ictiettiatainis trOttift*ixi ,that
en,,,r into our manufactures, duty free, what

~. ,a „.won\,erinj. change would be wrought in the
etindi ' ' of the country in the space of even

4..ainglei, .-thir.-darkottaa-aud-gltan
which no4\previiils would vanish like the mists
before the\morning sun,—and bring pliiiiif
and happine where now 'misery, want 'and

xalmost starvatir exist.
Great falling.ff in Exparis.--:-Since the

above was in type) we find in the New York
Economist, the foll Owing table, showing that
the exports from this_ e'ountry, from the Ist to
the 18th of Januaiy, 1855, have fallen')i off
about one-half, in comparison with the sme
period in 1854. The falls g off for the week

, 1ending January 18th, 1 5, alone, was in
value $439,231: 1

The following is a comparave .statement
of the value of exports from theommoice-
ment of the year' to January 18th
Cotton, $504,740 3 $ 1581t,01 "c" °MaFlour, , 1.085,120 370,555 • 7111,505
Corn Meal, 21,549 22,091 IWheat, 762,335 ' 33.742 7V1,503
Coro, 220,157 276,096 56,539
Ileat, 72,253 , '158,293 86,050
Pork, • 12,222- , 115.361 103,139 i,

,V,1151,377 $1,894,338 V,46;160 $1,71.088
Net decrease to January 1!1, 1855, - • - $1,487,04

The imports it is true have fallen off at that
port about one-fourth only, while the eapcl,rta

, .

have decreasedonerhalf. .:_ . . 1.. '..

, This certainly does not look much like im-
proving the state i?ifilie money market. Withibut little to iatiiiiiiprOvisionihigh,requiting;

..

high wages to'rprOcure the necessaries oflifetCongress says, leeOA,s have cheap goods
,abroad, matirtfiactured in.part by,,pafers; to

clothe the 14014 g elaigraiOilo have no
work and no money to buy either. 1, is
true the Catholics and. foreign Permans Put
the present Administration in power---but
even the -re —W-Triihiiiiii showed morewisdom
than our buitard Democracy in COngress tio,,
when he was accosted by a perSon, who sawhis miserable condition, and askedhow it was
possible for people tostarvein Ireland when
provisions were so theap.7" I know they are
shape," responded the Irishman, "'ass fsith
and how can I buy the ‘pmties' when I have
neither work nor money.'.

JED-Ins Cox Seneca; 1,1..aw.--We hays
licard men talk about the glory of our common
school system, and the groat importance of main.
tamping it. We hive heard men say that a divi-
sion of the school fund was an iniquitous Measiire,
and they we have he;rd them whisper, lleveriihr
Bitusitwas in faviir of it. How these men pl4ed
on porter credulity! Had the-Masses been in
the habit of reading, and examining, for thini.
selves, they would havo,,known that both Gover-
nor Byrn!' and Goiernor Jonssrus, whom their
leaden supported for' the Chief Executive office of
ettis-State, sanctioned a division of the School
fund, and they would have known too that Gov=
error BIGLZ1) discarded it division is tote. They
would ulskbare known that nu Governor in this
.Comptonwealth aver:done-more for oltication than
Governor BIGLER. But it is so. "Where igno.
ranee is bliss it is folly to be wiee,",may at• thepresent be a good saying, and answer the pa o.
ses of some; but "a wise man is deceived butonce, a fool twice," is a far better saying.

We-clip -the above from the organ ofthe
retiring State administration—the Harrisburg

• ,

Union. It is neither a desire nor a .cpatem
with us to continent on the behavior of those
who no longer have the opportunity to do bet-,
ter; but if Ex-Governor. Bigler's friends will
.thrnst his name . before the public, it is but
right that all the facts of the case, in which
connexion it is introduced, should 'be made
plain, that while duecredit'may be awarded

,

f6r his share in the administrationof ourlitate
affairs, it may not be rendered atthe expense
of others quite as deserving public 'commen-
dation. . • •

The i.,ommon School system of Pennsylva•
nip., as we have more than oncebelt/reexplain-
ed, was instituted amidstIgreat opposition—-

, and that opposition, coming mostly as it did
Ifrom personally interested parties, the private

schools (who tbrestm in it their death-bloW),
l was exceedingly bitter. It was, therefore, ne-cessary to base, the new system on some fiber-
al, coMpromising foundation, in order to sat-
isfy, as near as possible, its enemies as well as
its friends. Hence the insertion- of those
sections providing for specialappropriations of
the common fund, to other than the Public
Schools, when demanded. Thus the latv • re-
mained, year after year, from the date of its
enactment down to' last winterl--thonghtno
private school, so far as we know, tooh Miran-
sage of the provision referred

But during theLegislativesesiion of 1852'.3;
and when-it was known 7ll4. F. Hughes,
then Secretary of t_ttte andSuperink/adent of
the Common Schools, was preparinta new'
School bill the Roman Catholics throughout!
the comnionwealth became unusually ' - 1
Orptia about their 'rights under these provis-
ions, and with the, famous BishOp O'Connor
of ittsburgh, in the lead, demanded even
furtherInimunities and privilegei by law, for
the education oftheir children. This awaken-
ed public attention to the matter;.and upon
investigation those sections, which for p'Fs
had remained upon our statute Books as use-
less and inoffensive, were now shown to be of
a mischievous tendency, and at the discretion
of the various local School Boards, converti-
ble into purposes foreign -from their original
design,and productive ofinterminable trouble.
Accordingly, they were very wisely omitted,
for .the first time, in, the School bill by the
Legislature, last winter.

Thus standi the record—in which briefthis-
tory the reader may see for himselfhow much
or how little, not only Governors Ritner, John.;
mon and I,ligler had to do withthe School law, I
but also the whole line of their predecessors
back to its' first 'passage. ti ow, afew words
in conclusion per/ionally for Gov. Bigler.

In the early part ofhis term, he was conbid-.
eredi very generally we believe,-/a friendof ed-
ucation. Not long after his induction into of-
Bee, he attended thefirst State Teachers',doP-
vention; and by his loudprofessions on behalf!-oftheir interests, established a reputatiorn as Itheir fast and best friend. But, strange to!
say, that was the last School conventionflov-
ernor Biglerattended. Itwas hinted by 'same
shrewd:guessers of other people's motivesthat
Bishop O'Connei's letter/I, whlelt appea'reitl
not long after, might have somewhat changed
theiGovetior's views of the Cielmon Seh6ol
policy, or at least kept him•from the Conv,en-

. • • . .

tee Inencuptx Zaat--;--The editors oftheHarrisburg ltriall re rather imprudent
their attacks upon auth presses tiOhink.proP•
esta express 'their. opiftions-withrregard, topublic men and measures. .The time . hasarrived when the leading press .of the State

Icannot, be tied down to the support of mere
party, right or tcricuig.,. ,They. will not hemaceeri, nor uitimidated, from expressing
their opinions freilyupoa all questions;wheth;er; square with7,the]:".ilaws of a fevi: l,o,l*ins at Ihtitistinrg, or-not; The editorofthe' 1.Lancaster Preee:,(ll4 ;clpiess the views .0**eine-tenths of the real friends ofTemperance•

itt the State, in 'that portion"ofthe artio.le
quoted from the Press by:ihe Herald ; &atilIt
a' few more such injudicious articles appear
in the !braid, trying to [prove to the contrary,
ender existing circumstances, it may provokei
anexpression ofopinion, which weewithheld,
not from fear, but only bectaixe they were
-azideeidetwhetherstick Action Would wit re-
aulein' mote itetterthawbasefit,ttt: the4atteit;• •. • ..

`sirTtrmAiwel Oalnieln hag ,iicirry toga-rape. staitheri.

TABLE.

-bona; Feb
=!

attraersubSe9*rs Oily cannot'tplain sit
not nalving the*llval4 of their.
PoeFoo eat Bannatilit—-

*s, annum be ad t4Nelnde
t we a"Pittroveifs mug ouliocelijigtw.o bad

Tor correspondents u torequire a flepsitore frOte
our 4041144144 rplt pahlishrle +
ter ilthoottlesilenotrinOtia liar* 't

Prriut for February is onour table,y Arriving
Werth thelreeltoraltreenost ,hsutItealilt itensil
ine it winch, but we awn, a list! of itik catguts
fur the inspection or oar readers•-it iyipears invi-
Ant sagrqintinwe 4,-i'als W. 11"0#.440gP,4hiti i#P .1 464. 1-
"Diplomacy and pennon Balls," '!Living in We
country," "National Defence," "Promithens anil
Epimetheus," "Nature in motion," tiwo littja
Mars," "My three conversations with' Nils Cheii-

iitiltrepsei"Ortilli seetorati4
'tThepttantakstln .dit,!".'fblintogyaltitio,7J4b,
Potter;" "The Wp,:and blew
away," "OttiliM7agegue.iii Gepirgii,„”
water study," "ThePeeSeeee-of-ter political vi -

toes"—to which are added "Editorial tides" on
variety of topics. This number !LIFO "srontains 'a
portrait of the author of •Cubq Price of Put-
nam, $3 ayear—to be had at Babnan's,,'

.(oral
• • DrerEOIIOI4GICAL N0T4T013:.,

Reported by Dr.A. jleyer,of Potter. Sti, Aesoci:7._
JANUARY Turaira.ll atm ! .thota,u.-o;kr:A7TiorifF

Iliindt 9ly aiid Mormi.

mittir;o,49Tottr.. 1.itlVEllati. tN:W-.1{14;444. 1.Mostly
Clot/Ay and .intv‘iM: cleat; eye. 011ow-stortß-ContinuesiwitAlL •

Alfr.fourt, for the trial ofcivil causal!, has been
In setsian here during the week. I

The I,ii!i"-Aifeugly. of thn, steinnot
T Thursday night, was latiely &tee

', dimmed-off with genets} eclat:4l, •

\'Tkere talk among theAiarties!firesteokwe learn, of re-uniting the, tiro '3letbO-
dist ebur2., es in this place into one.

i-,-Pro .Tiffany, of Carlisle, we understand,,

has engagecl \st\o deliver a public lectirre in this
place, on Arner7 and Ainericanisns,; *n.-tbe Sill.pros-

',. F

ARP-A Boa tkhe given in the 94.4. FellOwa'Mall, at .\linerevillq,Wait TGurdi . eveni4,February Irt., for the`benefitg neirlyorkt -

ized num Band in tha\place.
Asl" "A ,Bull in a Chiss Simp,7 is all Old BOng,

but the,p4forrnance was Vakfed, the other _day, 11):an Ox walking into the Palle Saxon! Houser , n
Centre St., ocula,cereatonic, nod \zaithuitt.a. ticket.'

4717.14 The Literary Sosiety)tas againlargely
tended oil Wednesday eveuing. t\'ls`il Sbeafer:subject W/I3 .1/tßilny. • Besides exPtsaing mw
literary beauty, his lecture, we undersind, weir
pieta with valuable information: IIJam' Snow, comiucuced falling harp about

N • Io'clock Thurisitey eYeningand continteia unabatet
at the time we write (3 o'clock, loriclay)ifterneln).
Its average depth is already' upwards o7IV leak
With nosign of stopiiing soon. Get soutlho aieigll
and rub down Tom and Jerry! I

A man in the employ of the Reading Rail-road, was suddenly killed at Palo' Aito', on Wed.nesolay. 'He was coupling two mil's, iMe loOrl_with lumber, and while leaning been them
without observing the danger, the'prdieling thit-
her jammed and, maithed his head against the
other car. His namewas Michael 01)ennel.-1

ret-Storta.—We were visited on Sitnday night
last by a terrific 'gale of wind, aceompanied-With
!thunder and lightning, and a heavy rein. *tit-
ters bani,e(l-site-boards croaked—tbSireesbowd
their heads and groaned—and, altogether itlwrasuch a night as. we have no desire to,exPerienco
its like again. As yet we have heardlif no dolt-age by the storm in this vicinity. ,' 1 ,

-s- _

_4741, , •-An' accident Occurred on the t:lt. Carb n
Railroad, in this Borough, on Thursda),,nfternoon,'resulting fatally. A man named John; Moonleya
boatman residing_at Mt. Carhop (we inidorsto ,),oii
was riding up on a truck ofthe Reading Company
pushed by an engineorhen on reaching a sWit'fhat the Bridge (Yardley's), thefore and hind wheeilstook different tracks. Mooney jump(4,off, andas
ill luck would hive it, one fool caught in thei4o irk
of the switch. -Ho. was thrown dc(tvn, and tit°
wheels of the truck passing over hirdtrushed ,his
head and body in a frightful manneo(illinii him
instantly. ' Ile was a single man, betWeen 2'.. altd
30 years of age. . ' :^.l ...'-' 1

it-A Rumpus amens:, the Ftsithiq:;L-:Th Grman Priest in this' place, Rev. Mr. bberholtz r,
has got himself into trouble./On Pr dayof last.week, he was arrested ia,(iitnit for tibal, at the In-
stance of a gentleman...fit Manayunk. ,-t.lle hidjust
barely escaped another prosecution' ,to a -similar
offence against a lay-number in thii.Place. 1.

It seems( as the history of the caseilnte de-tailedbeentlous) thatthePricitwasguiiti,ofertsiiitt
irS;ss personalities (so alleged), oni. Stib.
bath, in his church, touching Membektfof his cila-
gregatien. One 'person, whose feelings hadbeen
particularly outraged, immediatelyemployedconn-
ed and commenced a prosecution, 1;4 a cOmpio.
mise was effected by the Priest musing ainddie
aclutowledgement and apology on the followitag
Sabbath, and the suit was dropped. the Matuty-
unk man, however, is notsd easily it:mist:MO, and
will probably pub the matter to us'bitter end. ,

In this conneetion, we -may remit& that this
Rivi. Mr.'Oberholtter. is the same perlbn who wive.s facial notice iii his church, a few treks ; gape,

t absolution Would not be grantedto any Bo-ma Catholic woman, who refusedlo withdrim
facial

*her eh' dren from the Public Scheoli!and ,patron-
ise that ,the church\

.s.
ArPoitirrille .Ikastrolent Socieek—The fol-

lowing are the Proceedings ofthe ild*.?rneil racier-
big, en Sunday last, to elect ottleersitui reported
by the Secretary:- ; - r I:•

Prim litetworwar_Careen. jiJanuary 21, 18/03; 3 o'clocah p. /
President Sextet. SlLT :wax 'in ihe chair.—

Meeting: opened with prayer by 'Ear.
Washburn. '

Written reports were presented -hi, the NorthEast and North West WartiCommittle; and%ler.bal Onei rendered on behalf of arose of the South
and Dflddlo WardA—all ofwhich weo, on motion,
accepted. 1.

The President suggested theedit:lion of two
more ladies to the Committee for thet*.lV. Ward,
as the duties were too onerous for tlOso now dot-
ing alone; whereupon, on motion, the-proPosition
was agreed to, dud Mrs. POW. and Mrs.
Jacob Hunt:lnger were appointed stid assistadts:

The Treasurer's report ties rendertidend accept-
ed, from which it appeared that, thej:euircut
p6nres of the Society, for the,laittiortnlisht,
been.at the, rate of $l3O a week.' geiace,'the Pe-
ceaaity of forthWitheeileetieg the 01*0.44.18 411)-ecriptiono, and, of farther providing' againstdaringanticipated amends upon the Trea4atry, durfngthe remainder lII' the ;settee!), irealresented as
elalmlni thepiomptaction of the ?Se6lety.

Mr. .Tenningti, one th 6 Coiernl4l,- to 'collect
subscripticins, 'reported his individnid labor..

The committee to nomitiate' of the
eilety,,r'equired by.:tha Constitution not
ready ehesettfApoited a list Of nitines-oneyicePresident, and eig ht ganageia 4hen,

,

acotion, the report was.'neeepted,e4 the see:
nominations duly .confirmed--making the org,
nation of the Society complete ('ineltilling the
Otters orevimisly Ammo and the,telierld.eom
toes appointed) tut followsi• •

'PresltleeiL.'Sitintn Stwiumt; j'- 1• Vice Preeldeit—Datid P. Ilroten"r • '
...,7'seasarer—Andreir Enamel; • , , •

, Seen'tney--C. . . = 1
- • . ati4ne 08 SASAOOIOI- :7,.!

rSoutle ,,WisteN4. 15g. WOtheirill. sritipkPdtt.r j
"- ,--Chas. Lord, J. E. Ban=

N. IV. f :-rtleo. Jennings, d0k1y,.14,
E. " E. Olivine, Itiretaltigg..

• ,- . .' , ' MlTLlP•FoxxirrEts ,-.
. .For South D'ortiz-- ;

Mrs. Andrew Russel;• , Mr.-fitto4ennings;
• '! 'Jturtes Al. Ileatty; . -0' Jas4 M. Dotty!

.
•Dotty!'ForMiddleWord:—

0 '... , 1Mrs. William Wol ff ; Mr. D. P;lltrown ; . 1
.

" Elisab.Thorepsou; Capt. P. butt.l-For .V. It IVard: ' it ' !. 1
Mrs. Juo. H.11W; . Ms. Chas,: Dnslaiar"a Henry Shelley; " DatSl:Stlinie*y lien. T. Taylor; '• . ' ;;;`;44 Jacoblluuts,inger; ---. , ~,•:..,.

' I •
For N. F. Wur4: -

:56t. Itazilergirtle: • ' N. M. Itlisoti,iEvil‘ Johii L. Ileutlig; J. W.'lte!.strely, Eq.
Op motion, the Secretary was instils: etstt to 'Oro,.

1 •curs W book to vblch to enterituk.Oinu la
proper forefor:eigustures. • ;_ ,L .i• ~

Adjourned sine die. . ' ,?,.4 .4•-,i.: - •'• , ,
' I!..latTfit ;Ree'ri i.7

~rti~a _
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sT;4Daresiti#nr its joshiomalescistiellk siell*e lia,,,,ifigh Doings--Nissiallt -.....' •
• Aleut iwilor...-.,,,Arrelit ofRobberio.-;EVAFI 4: •

.-

,1 ' '' ..v..; 41,,EW Yong. Jaajafr '?:1 r'f ::DEAst Johltatiii—The wrand-siceitt. it.**week hat been the;Ledies'll4lll4la=and as rpromisedyourreatietess, ei-eastip,If, thersitell Osseo 3t. is slim" was ttritorde,tali *ad if a ilmitaiateffort its- reset Item,aims*rats to its prtijeetors, and denbiless'petn2ll..art, so to the recipients of its bounty. As a turn-enteflkspeople iViratr'lleeidedirebe -affair. pm.excellence of the season-it was the iron !from be-ginning to' nd. '' •'I -

- ' ; I-'' I- "
• The attendancereached the enormous numberof.tetor_tielve theusandguestthe..,tide being.endilesp Cori biers:i!This bagel peliiinistte ofAtadeMy'Was'lloorid over; forming wlth; the stagean enormous aces,' which was so densely peeked
.that dal:miasmas out of the questimi-leeomotion
itcfaet alinest i'mpipsibbut ge, ial:gosid hurneicreigned tnumphadt, and the'guests 'subinitted tobetjaanned, aad. *limbwith -therMerriest moodimaginable. All the boxes andj galleries orthe
limmense edifice were likewise thronged. 1The company tiagin to gatbeF at abol4 eightMuck, and by eleven the, whole thing was at itsheight. The 'decorations of the lionise were, veryplain—festoons of flowers and drapery ';constitu-ting the whole. The dancing music was furnishedbe Moucks' Band of somssixtrperfertners, whilethe unrivalled ikrierith Regiment Band enlivenedthe intervals of the dance.

! The whole occasion passed off elegantly andvery satisfactorilyl,to the financial piuspeeta of 'the
fund. The net receipts were about Ten Thousanddollars, a munificent sum indeed;which added to Ithat of the Grid concert just previous, ever Five ,Thousand, forms a very bandsonmemoutd. IThe dancing was kept up until the small hours Iof the night, when the remainder 'of the guests!
departed, and thus ended the most: crowded, the
most fashionable and the most successful ballever-Igiven in the Empire city.

Apropos of balls anybody ata llinclined to the
"light fantastic top". can gratify his propensity,to the fullest degraeln our city. , Balls are inna-merable—every amotiation, fire company, military
organization and clique generally make a point of
giving a ball every winter.' There Mist be at
least a dozen ever j' night for six months; All our
Assembly rooms are engaged matithi ahead, andthe Gjty ROOMS destroyed by fire - a fa* weeks
since, hadno evening unengaged until about theIst of April. -;:•, 1.-I4-.. -. -...-7 ,-- ' . i I IWhilren the'lje4siffashionable topics, let me
give a little snorilat-ef.mittence! latelytieveldised
in "upper, tendotit:-!:. A; It'entleissaa! residing up
turn,applied to tbalsolkierespeeting a iobbory of
silkdresses and other *Mumbles ,hilenging to hie
wife which !nut oepictid-tha-night! previoul. Ex-eminatiori _hoe:ever, reabviieed !the! parties that
some persotteminented with the hbuke was in the
secret, as no Ittarkefsielenceetiuld he discoVered
around thetonic: Slierfly ifteirpome little billet-,
doer; a miniatiti4de„;ikaraforsiarcled to the:gen-tleman, by an unkttoem; hand,: which Iseriously,
etanpronnsed the IWOreputation, being found in
th e pecbma brAlisi stetter dress. I . i - IThe lord of to. house'thereupon titifermed his
-lady thet.busdnesirealled-bles tatt, qf town for a.
couple of days, and forthwith started,i-his jour-
ney however extended no fartherrTtliati I hii next
neighbor's, parlors where be -kept' strict surveil.:lance on .rnalterslasiCthiugs. : No Sooner had it
fallen dusk than;young man was seen ,to enter;the doors were elessel,.the lights extinguished and
all consigned tothe sweetrapose of feuded safety.
The house was :Mitered by theiwatchful spouse.
and -to cut a long ?story short, the gentleman and
lady found in rather close proximity. ! ' , ,

The gay Lothaiio was marched, to the 'Station.
house, where, desiite a fictitious name end resi-
dence, he was recognised `a.s a; prosperous mer-:
chant of Fulton street, and held,in Five Thousand
doll bail. 1. __ .

Another delicate matter of the samO sort has
`-: just fumed up. One of ourFifth Avenue denizensI received a note at, his counting room, a ;few days
since, from his wife, stating that she had eloped.
with another mast. On repairing to his ihouse, ho
found it true, and!also learned that his ;lady had,
received daily visits of a loving nature for some,

.
.ttme previous. !,

• One more and we have done. IThelady ofprob-
ably the most prinifineut of the .wealthy gentle-.
men of the Fifth Avenue, is saki to be in, a deli-.'
eate situation by aperson not many math removed..
\from the office Of the' French' Consulate—NewYt.rk. Ihr portrait may be found in the
Bolt-of Beauty. f •

Quite a little liar is being waged at present`among music publishers. It seems tact( the emi-
nent firm of Wm4.llalo h Sons; accompanied by
Iforitee Waters, determined to reduce the prices of
non-copyrighted MAste,• mad necgrdingly made' all
shilling music five conte, andallr . shillingsheets
ten dents,adoptinl,g Also the do Waal eerreney.-
This salutabt step 'of 'course aropsed the ire of the
music trade generally, and at'meeting' of the
trade 'from Boston, New York ind Philadelphia,
'it was resolved to; withhold the!eciurtesies of the'
trade from those gentlemen, anti to sell to no one
who countenanced the redact:pi priCes. ' So it;
stands apretty Oarrel-11all end Waters versus'.-

; •the music trade. I
Another defalerition is just opt—the Seereta6

of the SL Nicholas Insurance ComPany with
$15.000.- I ; :; .

The rogue wboi,suceeeded in, htealing • the din-
/11011114 and jewelry from.Tiffany A co., has been
arrested,and Lb() property regovered,*; Ile attempt-
ed to pawn them and was casght.i -The goods
were obtained by slipping them from chse,which
he was inspectinf on a pretense of purchasing.
Ills room Was fp; to a jewelry store : on a small
scale,.biting filled with trinkets, gold-beaded canes,
dm.. many of which were identifiedby Tiffany,and
others. Most of 'the minor goods bald never been
missed. The robber has heretofore commanded a
clipper ship. z • ; •

Your correspondent 4'lllla of `Xamiquit," has ta-
ken up the-remarks of the anxiOas New York cor-
respondent, as shb is pleased to call hits, with• a
gusto that is absolutely yefreshing. We have
been for the last twenty-four lieurti bewhiling the
thickness of our head, for afte; ,the most patient
study we,must eMifess ourselves; totally at a foss
to perceive any earthly, connection between the
remarks that she indulges in rad what we said in
our letterof the previous week. ; Alas, for our stu-
pidity7-we could,not be so ungallant as for a me:.
moot to suppose that anything had interfered to
muddy the eleari 'depths of E-la's brains; so the
fault must be in our own erfirOtnn•

Ella's face inay be wrinkledfer all,we know, and
her Ilan. may be. honorably tisginl with grey, (weshould not wontlifr,) and beetacit ;ftdrnission in
this respect may account fot the acerbily withwhich-she snarls) Alas, for txreriencel How of-
ten have tee found' it to.be a feet, that the personswho carp at .society are (lose whose personal
chums. are such ;as to repel th advances of an
agreeable companion—wrinkes and grey hair for
instance. We thought we had ound onewho was
not liable to the imputation; 13Tby heiown con-
fessions we are dsappointed-. gainwe say, Alas,
for experience! 'How often us, wo reminded of
Sir Harcourt Coartley'areunrit to Max Hnrka-
way, in London Assurance,--.'low common it is
for plain people to praise the beauties of the
mind." i . ti

liarTHE LititActfLArg CtiNCEPTIoN.L.-Thefollowing letter to the .Ibpe, from a distin-
guished minister of the Itcrnian! Catholic
Church in France, on the subject of the i'lm•
maculate Conception," wit -be read with in-
terest at this time:TheAbbe Laborde's Letter to Pins IX

Most Iluly Father:—Our Lbrd :Jesus Christ,
when He was about to leavethis world,command-,
ed His Apostlesiitat they slutild go.and teach ,all
nations, baptising them, and teaching them 'to WA'serve all things !whatsoeverHe had commuidell
them. In order! that they might carry out that .
office perfectly aid uncongserably, Ile also prom-
ised' that the Holy Ghost should be present tothem, and should dwell in'then:. 'The: ,Spirit ofTruth;He shall testify of de, and shad bring all'
things to your remembranes whatsoever I have said
unto ! • • •

Christ Walled His pramise. , And, when theblessed Apostles' bad been filled with ; the Holy::
Ghost, they preabked evefrahein the house-topthat which they had head in the Car; the ,Lord
working with thimi, and confirming HiSword with'
signs following. , •

"We hive then for the authors of.' out.our faith the
Apostles of the, Lord, who •did not select that !which they should ,introduce into it; according to
their, own fancy; but faithfsllyitratismitted to the Inations the diselPline whith they ;hid received
froth Christ." (Tertull. de Prieseriptiode, 6). Now •
this sum of the doctrineof Christ, transmittedby
the Apostles to each Church *slit was fpunded, to;be guarded by it', and midi thejlast day to be sue-1
cessfully handed:on from hand to Mint, film is the
Catholic' faith; this is th,atilepesit of our faith of
which the Apostle Writes td Timothy: 'O, Timothy, !
keep the cleposit,avoldiity irofaue and vain bob.
Ways and oppo4itiois of science falsely so.Or Iled,!
which soave profoisioa kart erred eaticerain'y the
faith. • ! • , I •

This deposit, /then, of the faith, is transmitted !
by the •Apostles'of Jesus Christ to alllTimothies,
that is,,to all who fear Gel, to, be in, such. wise!kept,', that they! might mil. nothing, bight take 1awaynothing, might chanie nethirig, Might min- !
glef nothing that was alien, and time they might tnot allOw any thing by uy person td be added,
taken atray,, oi mingled,. What, More? - They !
who were the anthers of sel religion! have to:ibid.!den WM:Were as, wellus disciplosi pastors •as
wellas faitkfu), to receive anything so added, di-
minished, changed, or confuSed t' and they have ;
commanded us, that if any man in any way should
teach otherwise Shan according to therwhich theylug& tnuanitted from 'the beglnning4 we should Ianathematize- him. Pia 'Oomph we or an anyel,

from keuveapreack any otAer :mapflitaito you than
that which ere kive ,preackai Nitta you,, let him bet
anathema. As we sold before, pa say Inow ayain..•If any man yreaga any ether peeps( unto yea dam ;
that ye hare rehired, let hies.be!anatteuia.. Itwason this aceountahat a great mut, nr rather allthe successors of the apostles,,khoi Fathers of. the
Church, spe.aking, by, Abe mouth of ;ono, of them-selves, have laid.downthis lan for us: "To teach,therefore, imytbilig to Catholic! ChriStians besides
that which. they have received, never 'is isifuldnever has been lawfbi, never wilt bee lawful;and to anathematize thetawho', do teach any thing„besides that 'Ai:chiles been ontofor till tecaived,
wasa/ways a *ay, is always a duty; will be al- f
ways a duty." !If any man l ;teach a newdogma, let him be' anathema. (Vilicent,lirin.Common. 1.) '' -

The case thinning thus, lifot HolY rather, whowill'not wobder;that a ;new dtigma is linnet:need'to Cathidie Chriatienst that anew doknus is noW:being forged at:Rome? Is atom'.riotspread report that thaworld is thrainnied with a'!decree from year Illessedneu, by ,Which We are
commanded to lielieve Oat the condeiition of the'Messed Virgin was itureaculate ' Hut this hpre-'diet)? that thing which the'ApOstle calls a pr0.,1fans novelty of words aid science falsely au =mod;prealstdyito vanish to Ina •anothin, gospelbasidee that width Ilia been preached to ua .Isy;Irma:tApolitle, who fltd treestholopkiries Prbatmen, never preached to is that the 'WisedIrk.

Arisi was inunnenbste in her coneeption.i Re made
net one singht*seeption, and, therefore, included
She hhanegiVillggin as well asAll .others when he

44,8....0442:1:ff - ;iiilien we tetra yet;widows ssrength,iiiissAai rid died for the ungodly; tur).,./ireelyi,
_ ran would one die; yef dren-

r. pect teen some-would even ir+ve-: to die."410_ jelketestilitterefore,good; she leaf not,there-:,:10111‘' . .'' , " the blessed Virgin; for whom:.s.: chlailif 4...,V11 one roan sin enteri4 into the.:
71e11441k#1016114 y aix, and ail death purred upon
jaltweisifisr-_TOimit Wit dare sieved—AL ; therefor!„,.aisiteltithissiekyirgin; The-levi of Christ itin-).‘tilgieeffesk,beeartse welhuiltl4B4; thatlf doe
&Ararat!, Men were all' deed."' "- -` ' - '

The'ancient Fathers of the Church' successors
oftibrulutireititnlpestiesclegitinfate tencreteilof Scripture,_ themselves in their, several times the
witnesses, guirdishas, and oraelei of the tradifion•
and faith of the Church, have taught Sts that our
,Lord..144 alonewas,witfout origirmksm,because,Lord

akin/ wits (sheet:4,6d wißtout thawed of !min ,•

but thilitlAffiry, hi 9 blessetrinother, had a body -of
sin ; that is, coneelvol in sin liter all others,

, "lle,.thereforef was alone born without sin, whew,
without'the embrace ofwian,the Senneiveltnot by. the concupiscence of the flesh, hut by the'
ottedienceof-the-mhstL 'She only eosid-prepare
the medicinefor our disease, who prodrd an off-
spring iiithOrit,tbe ironed of:sin, (A Bustin. de
peest. seerithi,,1,19. 57.) '

Here is...the-,psivilege, of .tho Sou, beta is the
privikgarof the' mother; He only wa.4 conceived
without, tun; she only conceived without sin.

"He, therefore, zlone who, being wilds a man,
remained God, never pad any sin, nori assumed a
flesh of pan, although coming from tt maternal
flesh of akin." (Augustin. de. peccat. meritia
24, 33.) "All, therefore, are dead in s)ns,without
one sheets exception; sins,' whether ;original or
committed voluntarily, either by ignor)inco, or by
knowing rind not doing thatwhich watt righteous;
and for all that were dead, One 'that lived' died,
He who hid no sin whatever; to the end thatthey
who live by the remission of their ;sins might
henceforth,not live to themselves, but to Ilim that ;

- died for all"
The rest of the Fathers unanimously teach the

same doctrine—.

This; then, blest Holy Father, is the faith which
we havereceived from the beginning.i, As yet, to-
day, 1854 years after Paul, it is not an Article of
Faith that the blessed Virgin was freeliera origi-
nal sin.' '' therefore, this , becomes ar Articlo to-morrow,li will be a nevi Article.

Together with the, present . letter, ;vre send toyour Iloliness a volume in which we have demon-
strated nt length that, which is here stated inbrief.
That treatise exactlf defines the pe)iod np toWhich itwas yet unheard of that the blessed Vir-
gin was without original sin. The idoctor who
first openly professed this opinion is here named;
and from the progress of that opinionlit is histor-
ically shown that this doctrine is a new invention
in the Church. betseeclt yawHoly Father, se-
riously to meditate the 'irelne of. these arguments;
your Holiness ought to beivare of the nnhappyre-
sults which must be occasioned by,an; attempt to
force a now dogma- on Christendom. i We cannot
disobey the precepts of the apostles.! To acqui-
esce in new dogmas of faith is unlawfpl.

Most willingly, Holy Father, we confess that,the BishOp of the First See has Ala primaey.of
the whole. Church ; we affirm thatthe Itonsan'pon-
tiff is the legitimate successor of 4 Peter, and
that the authority of the former is as extensive as
that of the latter. But we cannot forget that
time map come when it Shall be necessary for Paul
to resist Peter to the ace, if It Should so happen'that he isle be blamed in not walking according
to the truth of the gospel. _ You, Holpiher,are
Peter, wefthlit is, the body of Chris people,

• are Paul.! if, therefore) you imitate der, in not
walking according to the evangelical tbuth, itmustbe our part to imitate Paul and resist' you to the
faCe. And what can be Snore opposed to walking
according to the truth than the announcement of
new dogmas?

• '0 May the Lerd,enlighten the eyes of

,t,.ed
your underetanding, (Ephes. b .17, 1 ,) that you
may see the'sinifes of thedevilprep against
your soul and the peace .af the Ch rch by the

• mouth'of flatterers. We know it, we know It,—
Flattery does not cease, to allure. you; It, assertsthat you Will acquire great glory in the sight of
man, and' will confirm the (10min/diet:Of the Bish-op of Roine ever the universal Church, if ,by a de-
cree of faith, binding on all Christians, you termi-
nate a question which none of your predecessors,
nor auy Synod has dared thus to define. .These
are the wiles of the serpent, for should it happen
,to your Blessedness to command the reception of
such a thigma, you will acquire for Tourself. not
glory, but ignominy. ; .for the, Bishop of Home
not domination but derision. 'lt wilt be another
and a nee, argument, after so' many [proof& from
history that the Bishop ofHorne is, like all othertmen, a weak man, prone to sin, obnoxous to error'and that day happen that he mar become, a
prevaricator in his holy office, and e deceived;
and endeaver to deceive. ;

Heir 118, rather, welt- beloved . Father,. ns who
seek the true glory of your Holiness, net by adu-'
'anon, bu't by the love of truth, of jebnrity, ankof peace. • 1

God long preserve you in health an d :-,h olincl 4 s,
through; the grace,of our Lord. Jesus jChrist. • •

Fur myself, and for many other priesti and lay-
men who agree with me. ' I

~ Ter: ABBE LABORDE (of Leetonre.)
Att,gustTlt, 1854. t; •

stitatiAtt,
; • CITE COAL IN LOCOMOTIVES
usz ON ?J3} READING rumioAD.

r
' OPVICE PultiDA. 1R.&IR. Co., ) -

Reading, Pa., Jan. 18,1855. j
Eneron 3fulartardotasstr—Dear Sir:—For the

first time iince the receipt of your favor of 13thult.;have II had time to reply. IThe subject of the use of AnthraciteCoal in Do-
comotive.Engines is one of- great importance,. not"only,othe Schuylkill Coal Region, supplying nowsotto 50,000 tons annually for Engils of the sev-
eral complinies employed in its earr age 'to mar-ket ; but Also to the Railroad interestof this coun-
try generally,, comprising at presentenome 22,000miles in daily -operation, and more In half that
number under construction ! on all o which their'fuel is, or will be, the principal item ofexpense.

I propose to give a brief statementlofour expo-,
rience in the use of Anthracite Coal las a fuel forLocomotives to the present date.

Previous to the year 1846, light elagines, from
11-to 13 tons weight, -td- various patients and by
different builders, had been employeddn our heavy
transportation; and successfully, alt far as con-
earned the practicability atone' of using this fuelduring the unbroken,trip of 95miles between the

.Coal/Logien and the Delaware. i-The rapidly increasing business jet the roadhowever, required engines of greatilm weight andefficiency; and since. 1347, our Coal Trade haibeen carried on entirely by engines,,Of the largest
class, weighing from 24 to 28 tonsth water andfuel; and'with an annually inereasin proportion
of their numberusing Anthracite Coa @elusively.vT,..Li 1847, 5 per cent. of our Coal transportation
was hauled by engines using the latter, fuel ; and
in 1854 this proportion had increased inereasedice 85 per
cant. This company has now In use,l, 52 first classLocomotives,using and built expreSsly for thisdescription f fuel i 49 for Coal and 4 for reason-

- ger Train*Thirty-three of these. have been !built by Mr.Ross Wit4ll9, of Baltimore, and the balance in theCompany'b work-shops, under thesuperintendence,
and3tfter the designs ,of Mr. James IMillhoUand,.I master Machinist. - I • 1All use Anthracite Coal with complete success,

; in their trip of 05 miles down and up the road.—
' The distinctive features of these engines, adapting1,them to the use of this fuel, are as fellows: .

1. •A large, and very-long (fromi 5 to 7 feet)
,-Fire-box.( I, .

2. No, 'Water- way in back part bf Fire-box ;that portion of the latter being occuPied by doors,
and an pion grate for the convenience of raking
the fireOneaking "slag," aclinibr"/e.3. A `Mead grate bar;" fitting closely to the in-side ofthe Fire-box, end extending,4 to 10 ineheStherefrom,' to prevent the rush of air' upwards im-
pinging , upon, and injuring the' loWer sheets ofthe Fire-box.

4. A Variable exhaust, tontrolled by the en-
;gineer... 1 • 1

5. An open smoke stack, protected on top only,
by a strong cast iron grating: -

• .6. Irontubes and widewaterway's.-7. A water tight ash pan, holding one or twoinches of Water, to keep the under surface of grate
bars cooti . ' ' I •
COMPARINO COAL AND WOOD AsLOOOIIOTIVE FUEL:

1Engiue.4, using Anthracite Coal, cost from 10-to
20 per ;cent. more fur repairs than those using
wood, Carded mainly by the greater wear of their
boilers and Fire-boxes—the, bracer requiring re-
newal of its levier sheets everytilto 24 months
when doing heavy 'duty. One ten 1(2240 lbs.) of
good mire; free burning Anthttaciteorill be equal
in a Locomotive, to about 13 cords of goad, dry,
oak wood.! If the,latter be green, 'pr inferior in
quality, or if ordinarypine wood he Used, the dif-
ference will be still greater—in favoi of the Coil.

Our coal binning engines haul, dtiringthe Busi-
est season„ an average of-100 Coal leers 95 miles
to marketi loaded with 490 tons of Coal; return-ing the same distance the followingiday with the
empty carp. • The loaded train weighs, exclusive
of engine br tender, 740 tone, and the empty train
returned, 250 tuns, all of 2240 lbs. 1 .

The total fall from Port Carbon to tide water
is about 600 feet, divided into variousgrades, gen-
erally very light, hone exceeding 0 feet betweenSohuylkill haven and Falls—the points. where!trains ate made up, and, divided between- Rich-mond and Philadelphia. - • '

There is no rising grade' betweeniPort Carbon 1and Richmond, with the exception ~of one of 44feet at; Fails.—for 13 miles, up -which assistantpower is used, pushing the trains behind, the lead-ing engine. exerting-her full 'pooreralso. 'Fortymiles ate level, 8# miles ofwhich are at one pointcontinuous. . I •

In performing this dirty, our engines ja goodorder, and with carefully selectedAnthracite Coal,will consume between 8 and 9 tens of that fuel inthe round trip of 190miles, and hatil their trainsthrough as -fast as, limited by the rules of theroad—front 10. to 12 -miles per benv l with the Ipower of attaining a higher rate Of speed if al- 1lowed. I . , ,The average quantity of fuel used per trip de-ring•the whole year, is necessarily hirgeras statedin the alinnal reports—owing to the Coal used in,kindling being ineluded--eas well a'd that lost by
broken trite', snow and sleet stormy; waiting and
laying over fur trains, delays and accidents, ae-.which railroad men canreadily comprehend.Such ern the rends of using this fuel iu enr
heavy Coal transportation. i '

Those Passenger Engines consul:llin it exclu-sively, haol 6 eight-wheeled Passenger cars 93
miles,, .between Pottsville and Philadelphia, ,at
speeds Of .B 1miles per hour, on a Niel, with U con.
sumptitm Of about 2t tuns dawn, find 23 up the
road. -I;I . • ' i

In_ no we, with good Coal and ordinary care,is any PraSilva difficulty experienced' in keeping
up the Coal are, and a proper supply of steam,for either the transportation of Coal and heavy
fret htor ,Wiestrains. 1 ,
-iiYosprefar Casilnal to wood for several reasons,

and sbotffil not rettirto tho latter Wren if andeltho same test.
• onami

on
oel,
ap-
the

eut,
on•

F"

MO COAL OPERATORS... Aic Ex-
twrienrod. tundneloinan wishes to form an engage.

meat 14 the COal itrokm; either as.Donk-keeper or con-ductor of any depinment which requires a general
knowkdge of businere; for particulars apply to the Ed-
itors: P•Potterville, January LID, 1865. $.43 •

YANTED--A Situation, by a rhar-
tied man, aged about 49 years, and hates famtlY,

life Is a man of good moral character:and ran take obiltroof a ittoro, and tmumet all the busliteok purchase stock.
he., keep the accounts, and is anexcellent salesman. For"
further partkulanc,apply at this Oflke.

December 9, 1K54. 48- I

e5l, EO. BROWN, Inspector of Mines,
! tendon! hieservicesito Land-owners and otbe-ri.• in

malng Examination& Repine, ae..„ of- 'lines and Coal
From fits knowledge of Veins-and experience of

MiningOperations,.haring, been In We conntvU years.
and carried on Nines the hit B years, hi hopes to give
general satisfactiontoall whosoar emplopbbn.REV= to Janis Natit int! D. E. litel,-EanILI Pats-
TUlt; . •

-• RWAILIM Ntrums'and Wn.i.usPo* Naga, Philadel-
'ola.lbr eatobility PA integrity. •

REMDENCii—In Noronha street, opposite the brick
/Wiwi Rouse, Pottavllle, Pa.

,ricmrnivri q. 15,4 • EEM

-• FOR SALE SL'TiVETI; •

e -11TALVAIILE1C40.4.1. L '

subilliiber. offers fitr' sale Seventy-one
dilute OW Land, together with the niintral and Um-.' beeldght ;eauadjoining.v.ract of elyttuy•:ffmrrowers, Lieu-

• .010 heart of the Scluty.lkill Coal Basin, ton the
• 31,hie mil Railroad: bii nine, wad Of:POttdiiili. .TheWits, SPOhn and One.footSeim afford large quantityof.Cial shore' water levd, which directly', and easily

- acreasible, -Tothose who hare a few thousand dollarsg for Invesimmult, no better opportunity could be offered.—
• Address • ELK HOWEN,IPO4yrille,January 1945 •

Y 11-101 i RENT—Two RoOins7Po, itable
for °dices. ash' locatod.opposit'; the American

46e-, - For igaZIS oPPI/ to " CU#Pottsille, January •13, 1556 2.3t•

,Street,
RENT—A Store IRailroad.

tnet,with.a three story Brick birelling attached.
Aypty to, - ' CHARLES M HILL, Agent. •Pottsville. January 6;133.5 I I-It

___ __.._—__.- _4________. j_.TIOR SALE-.--The .Canal Boat Dr.. .

I 0. Koehler prico two thousand. (to4ars, including&freiliht or !throe hundred and eight.y.twO Ad_lara. 'Applyat Schuykkill Haven, to JosEpit A. DR.B4 BRIMS,December 2'.7, a.%
----4!!, i ,50.24,,„* ~._._ .

;,--FOR SALE-2 thrcelstory Brick
• fiiWe/iiiagS in liiilatitlLlV, stn.wt.'..Almo, a two story

ratite Dwelling Irl Chtirett Alley. Apply toin.
J. ADDISON MiCOOL,

Centre sine, oppyik Si! Terrace.Pottsville, January 6, IS.:),i . I / /1-tf
000 ACRES OFI •in
q7llntorrand Lypenzing countless sibmit five miles (rem

—tauroute of the Sunbury A Erie lhalroled. Arvinly to
dris•J.ADDISON 81ce001..,their- •Real Estate & Land Agent, Centre st 4 Up. Ether lestare•Pottsville. December 'HU 48-tf

i Engine.F OR,..SALE..-* NrAin-PERPEN-
ptete-"-the thole occupying & space ilee

f 10 Horse power ltlt tplese,c°.eon:-
, be seen at the York Stun?. r. I"&UDLICY & SOS.

. Pottsville, Novetuber 11; 1SS 4 1 4441
S .=Twelve',- mall Cjirs,in is inch •whoeba limitable for Contntatdre, Foundry-tojti and Machinists. or for Railroad Companies, to use on

;to repairs or about their freightdepots. :Apply to
hat • j • CA2iDEE, DODO:

Delaware°rt October 21,.14..

UKEI

.•

(IDH FELLOWS': CEMETERY.-
Persons desirous ofpUrehasinglote in the Odd

0 Cemetery, will apply to '
Pasks. Port, at the Iron Store, TOwn Hall;
Soto,uoxHoorn,' Tin-smith, Centreitroet ; or

- Jens S. C Attarisr, =Centro Streei.i
• Nov. 12,1853 • ; '• ' 45•tf.
• 1/1FACHI.NE SHOP & FOUNDRY_

FOR SALE.—A Machine Sin?p!and loCusdu, ino alining Region ofanintry, in.Pennsylvania, is offeredfor safe., it is Inas favorable s'loattion for doing a pre*perous and profitable business as any other,perhaps, in
• Pennsylvania. The Shop is now wellkhwked with work.For particulars enquire of • ; B. HANNAN,January 13,1852 itottsrs7/e,_ .

aeFAtat-fdif SALE.'—The Sul;n ,Aber offers for sale his Farm, Cotttaining 105 acres,
satiate VITO' miles from Pottsville and, onefrumSchayikillHum., Ito hnproTemenlaare new.lthe location desira-ble; and tile soil good—saltabL3for el,thar Dairy or Truck-ingPilli sOseL Prim t 4 .0x) cash. Apply to

• :. •. B&W. BECILM 'on thepronists. •Jantuuy R. 1855 ' 14 $

FOR RENT—K No.* Brick Store;=Mune,on blanch.Chnnk street: built fora Flour
Weed Store. Tho basement is admirably adapted to stor-,
lag Bale HAY. • A Railroad sibling adjoining the build--•
Jog., Passea'sion given' on the Ist of gtprit. or earlier it
desired,' by application to the subscribers et the. York'Store, E. YARDLEY A SON.. r.Potterille;linuary' 6,1555 I

• tOO,OOO SAWED Plastpiing Lath.—
.t) The st(bscribeis offerfor sale at blielr establiShruent
at St. Clair. 360,000 Sowed Plastering Lath, of the best;.
quality. Also, on handageneral assortment of Lumber,:;turned Work of every deseripltett. sash glazedand primed,.I..plaltt 'and Panne' Doors blinttetv, Ae.. Le. Drift Cars
made to order. DRIGiIT a LAWTOI4i.

September 10.1953 3741r----- • „TO BE LET—Theitwo-stpry pri-:
.vate residence, situated on the upperend of fiLahan-,,taugo street, between 9th and 10th streets, abase huedPattorien's. /t has nine rooms. andthere la stood non!.
of water on the Premises. ind is lnijery way desirablefiira private resident:. Appllrantatylil address•

. A. G. biVIPT,
~Axhiand, (Fountain Springsl': O.) i.bJanuary 6, 185b -1t

42 TO LET—The "S-lit- xintit, Ho ",,
.

on theroad from Ashland to Catawissa.-th ‘.• • miler.
rem Ashladd. • The house has be'm !recently re . ilt.and•has eight rogros ripen each floor. Fcir the last . ear it hasbeen used as the office andbead quaters of .gincers of.the-034 Ruh itailload, which wait gear . and Is nowbrink built. It will, be let as a Tem lift House to 21:,good tenant. on reasonable terms. Apo 'to

, • ALEX. . SEA, Agent.1 i.. 1n. 1855 '23--t': CrairvriT/e, Cblusibiu Co';L-- -
-

;11 10.11 SALE.-:-Three heist finish Steami: ,' Engines, manufactured by Wiii.!lfurden, of Brookyn, NeW York, of tea, twelve and ifift..3en horse power;
• with Locomotive boilers. and in,firstitate running order'',having,been in usebut one year. Th 4 are now in ,pert'Lion on. the new Docks of the Chesapeake & :Delaware Ca.:nal, one at Delaware City,one at Bt4 george and one at:Ctiestiktke City, wherethey can be 'segn at anytime, and'any information given that may be !required. They will ,be sold at'a bargain, by CANDEEi DONE & Co..

October 7.1, 154.
• Delaware City.14 (

P., FOR SALE or RENT—A HOUS('•

nd Lot In Morris' Addition.--,The SUbscriber,.fmteiii vesconnected with his health, isdesirous of marinehis residence to a location nearer the Court Rouse. andoffers for Saleor Bent. the large double three story Stone!House (and Lot of. Ground; his present residence. TheDouse is 40 feet square, and is adapted for one or tworest=,deuces, well suppliod'witla gas and pure mountain waters-I.fsad, thegreater part of the purchase moneymay ni.),main on the premises for a long time..*Possession given'the Ist of April next, (. 185:))." Inquire of1531. B. POTTS, Attorary(at Law.
• liorris' Addition, December 30, 1354 51-tf

-.BUSINESS CARDS.
NICHOLAS,'PHYSICIAN. SURGEON !AECOUCREUR

• . Office—Market St., above Seeonsd.
Pottsville. D1•c.16,

,ADDISON NIcCOOL, COrveyane.,'Y.. Ang and Genentl Agency 'tlfliFe.; Centre ittlwt,
laNite the Silr,'Nr Terrace.. •

' Yottavtlle, Dpeetnher 2,1K4 .• 47.1.1

TORN HOBAR'I", Attorneyat Law?ley roramissioner for New York, blare opposite -kineti-
c= house. CblltrtrStreet, Pottsville Penn.Aprll :,_1!15'2 17-ly

JACOB!KLINE, Justice of the Pea7e
will attend to the collection ofAccounts, ac.-promptlyand all the duties appertaining to bitoffice.

.2-ly*Pottsville. December 25. '19.53 ; : S

TtiONIAS R. lIANNAN, Attorney at
Law. Office In Centre Street, opposite the EpisebialChurch, Pottsville, Perm.-

Nov. 20. 47.17IF. M. DIXON, DOC'T'OR Of441.7 1:7; Dental Surgery. one rider above It. C. Green'sJewelry. Store; Centry street, Pottsville.September 2. IM-I
-

35-if .

DealersinChina, t3lasa and Qt eenawv And]Dothttsale and fetal]. Town Hall, Centre street, Potts-
ville, Pa.

Novemberll. DIU • I•444.1' .11

NEVILLE & RICHARDS, Attorne,isI 11a
'at Law will attend to all inrAness intnnted to them-with dilligence and rase. Office°intro Street, next doov

to It. It. Morris Store, Pottsville.
June 11,18M3 . (Jan. S. '.53 21yl BM
,

--

ILLIAM L. WHI'flkiTEY, Attorn4
- •Y y at Law, YottstrtUe, Schnylhill-CoOunty, renosii-trinie. Office in Centre Strket, neatly opposite the Itii•ners,liank, • - f - :-Jennary.t, ISM -_ • - ii •, • - 1-ly___' •

L'DIVARD SHIPPEN,! Attorney andCatinsenor at Law, Philadelihts, will attend toIcahn's and an otber legal business In the City of Phjla
delpbta adjoinlnF Counties and elsewhere. -Odle° S. E-corner 6th and V alnut Street*. Milled&

TAMES H. GRAEFF; Attorney atu having removed to Pottsiille, has.opened an , of-
flee under the Telegraph. Mee, Centre Street, opposite the
Miners'Vast. ' IDecember 6s, ISSI • Elg

T t*change,.
. lectlon, Ckentnikaton and (knelt' Agape,' 'olll4`,nertdoor to Miners' Rank, Pottsrele,dealer in uncurrentmoney, Gold and Silver. MAIM nn Philadelphia loadNew -York for sale..••• •Mirth 20,]852 .124 r

HENRY ,W, POOLE, Civil, Topo-
graphical, and 'lnning knOneter, Centre 'street,

Pottsville. Pa.; attends to anySlimy& Exploratiouai or
other Engineering work conneettal 'with the Anthraelte
Cpal.ltegloii of retnsyltania. - . •

20 J413,-74164 - • 27-tf
20! EO. K. SMITH, MINING ENG'-

noer.and Surveyor, SilveriTerrace, Contra Street.
Po i*yille, Ea. . Examinations; tReport/ Surveys and
51apit of Coal Mines, Coal Lands, Mining. Ilaehttery. &c,
executed on the shortest notice. :agentfor Coal Mints; a.

Seutembox 21,1633. 394 1 ~

` '7l7lVi W. VSKRICYBON. - : ....iTIVISTrit nacox.

T: w...DERRICKSON S; CO.,- Mail-
• Is ufacture ra of !I.larble 311'11415. Monuments, Tont6.,-
lle-a4 Stones, Peals, Wash-standatTaWo Tops, and 3larble
Work generally. Spruce street, above Sixteenth. Philadel-
phia. • - ,

'"• November 11, 18:4 44,1 m

AGENCY-Forethe Purchase and
Fait, of/ Real Estate; hiving Out scuba Coal;`.t.i-
barge of Coal Lands, Stifles, &c.. and-collecting

tents—from twenty years experience in the ()minty he
hopes to give satisfaction. • (Meal Mahantango Street,
Pottsville. • • •, G CHAS. M. HILL.

. 6,1850 "

' 14-tf

PURVES, DEALER IN SCRAP
..AL. IrouCapp,. Dram, Bar and Block-11n, Sodder'i
SpolSer Lead,k. Orders received On Brass and Copp,Work. and Machine .turnishing.i %II order)* tonnettedwith the *hove line promptly atten4led tn. L .

Ai. 'N. E. Corn* r Penn and South!Stred, Philada. :
.Ittno lt. LB.'. • , - i 1

DR, E,. N. BOWMAN. Stir-
.IrCle • g geon Dentist,bllfte hi Brick Bulldfne, ecgi)er

Market and Second "Streeis. west side, toar doers above
squire Wilien'a Of re, There all , everatlons en the Tehth

are perforinert, and new teeth Inserted on moderate twins.
lie warrantsall hhi work.

October1, MU 1133

ETJ-I W..CTER, Attorney at La v,
lllltuassilk, Scbu3lkM eowity;rs., •

taFxR.5
Oen: ,E2.1.251.XW0, Lion. JOHN C. KNOX. Palm-I(7phie.
34 11. Itmisox Courtland'ativet, „Veto rbrk.
Iff,n.J.ons 11. Cam PalsOle,
Otavz Was" trt,
Maicb 4.; 1554 EMI
TOTICE.-CHARLES PITMAN,

Esquire, late of thaborou4l ofOrwigsburg, Attor-
ney at Lair, awl Conveyancer.has lately removed teem.
Orwigsburg to tchnrlkill Ilsven.,where he has openedan
Otheicand oreis his profenional services' to all suet) of
hisfriendsand others, nho may feel disposed to patron-
be him. lie may befound, for the present),at the ollice
of Doctor itoyer, In Schuylkill flaxen, where he may be
se ehon professional business. lia wW. beddes. dealt all
hinds of Instruments of Writing. such as Deeds. Mort-
traMS. Powers of Attorney. Agreements, Leases, Ealeaset.
Wills,)ind all such other Writings as may be wanted or
required for; any. 1196C131 or particular purposes.

Jam 13, MSS 2. ' CIIABLk.B WIT3I/tll. •
I• I •

IXT L. -SCOTT,' Allfolley at Law,
y• Shamokin, Northumberland county, Pa. !.

• • • - Iltfereneen!
ion, 'Jimrs Pottort. (linen:tor of Pennsylvania.

• KLU Lauri, Chief Justice °, Pennsylvania,
" Mit. Joaluir, Sunbury, Northumberland C0.,1%,u• 117x1. PAirow, Trotorton, Northumberland Co.:;

•4°lE4 C6"n• } DeaTiliii. Mouton 6:4 rim'4- JosnrA W. Omar,
?bias. alzatt, Lin Co., '

'lcAnixtv, Ossom i034 ritusdelphic
t, AYBPACA , JACOni 4 ;

in. 101 67- ' ' 514 f •

COAL.
1n ..1I

• THUNIAS C0.,. haveremoved to the Ake in J. Sillinsan's Yranar Sinkn. Itt Centrestrret. a few doorsst,oe the l'ennnyhse,imu, where persons hating inz dim'please•

7-MANTED—The Advertisers are dedrone of lerndnr s small Leal Operation—redyells preferred—with Brucker.kr, attached,nod, to emu.Jninee operations. Any que haring surb an one 1,)beau of, out Bar of rood lesson by addressing COAL or.sBATORS. Schuylkill Haven P. 0, stating terms,
Janaary
on. duality a

1255
andrapacity of the veil.

3.7 t

subscribers haring associated with tic= GEilluo,and DAVID J. NEVI:C."Of New York, will, ce,';Coal Ilmfneai
Ldee the firm of 12/,AXLSTON. COX A (A, continue tip.,as heretofore- Otkee, r Walnut streetDuck, and 4 No* street,,Nsw ork Whirl :se,2; Richmond. RLARIsTUN (A.A.Philadelphia, Janus,4l

„yam
I.'l 0-P,IRTNERSHIP.—LEWIS AU.DENRIED having resumed the seilinßandshipyinofiCoal has this day assoclatod with Mtn William (lA..`,denried.John Rommel, Jr.. and George Potts, und.,:the ffros of Lyn& Annan= & Co.,at 42 Wah let „.

Wharves Nes. 7 and 2, Port 111clunond. rt
LEWIS AITDICYRyyIk •

GEORGE H. POrrs •
WILLIAM G.A.ID6-rir6.JOHN ROM3IELJanuaryll, 18:4

oc'lll ARLES NV: 111.TBBARD, Agent fo,the silo of ANTHRACITE and BITCMINiii:hte, let Floor, 71 Pine street, City of New York_
f Lehigh. Hazleton. Cranberry, ht.I L.,.ar and Room Run, from the 1.•-•WHITE ASH,.{ high Region.

Rainbow. Broad Wntaln. and MeiI Heath. trom the Febuylkilltiate. Belmont, Mem. Ore bard.Spohn andLeval Veins.
From the celebrated Froattnirg•

IHTUMLNOVF„Cor, Mines; also Cumberland(LITERIMI.
OFFICE HOCRS---12 M. to 1 P. MMarch 1.4,1854

RED ASH,

Inn

HARDWARE&JRON,
PES! ROPE

larks assortment of
elnp Rope of all aims. •
January 27. 1855

!—Just received 1
lla American Illbd rtc,,

. fora,
BRIGHT & LERCH

LATBAR R.
of25 ton* xI:Railroad - (hitt

January •.:7,1R55 4.

ROAD IRON.-
mid 2 x 34.; iuebd fr sale by

!MIGHT t LERCH .

)RON AND ST .---.-Refined, Roll.ed and Hammered Bar nofall sizes. Also. S.:.Lode Flue, Sheet,Hoop and Scroll Iron. Cast. La hear ilLiBlister Steel. of all sixes. - In store and for sale tyJanuary 27, 1&.55 • BRIGHT a LERCH
..

USTRtCEIVETtrom New .York,2ejlazie and splend i dasso tof Axe. Ada Pick I-Grubbing•Hoe Handles. at t3LE k.liRIS.Ltli:.Dee. 30, 11154 : 51- . Hardwareand /r.„,g,-

GUNS.:;--Just received, *direct fracEngland:a large and sidehdld lot of Denbiek,.(lung. Fur aide at .41.EMENS &Dec. :30, 4farrheare aod Nt- - • -

CAUSX,CrE : CUTTERS and ~'rufferv, •
Botcher i.tEtTig. 'Choppers and CleaveTs. ft:l.3lo,p m'CLEMENS & 11E11114liurdwareand Ina . ADec.:0;3853 51-

LLEN'S REVOLVERS, and a ra.Hetti of Double and Single Bairel Pisto fr,qi )very low• at CLEMENS It lIELM.Er•30,1854 Si. % llardwaxegnu!. iron
--------- ..yATATHEMATICAL pitiTßl.3l'l' i!_Ly Tarious qualities, all/table.as licliday *wits.:.:toltAt t a Hardwarean n Depot. klt.tNii, l'OrDecember 23, I Su.

KNIVES & ORKS.—Carvers thewill dissect either Turkey or lkar.At the H.W.
wive and Iron Depot. PRANK BinDecember 23. WA .

- -

.*HOOTING IRONS--Anything
n Pist44 to ft zl.tx-Potmder. Tine Double and :•:ti(lue,' At the Hardware and Iron Depot:December 23, 1454 50.FRA OM

-
-TdOOL BOXES, Good 8; useful Toni.

thr best pr'esent for lads on this oecaston. At tware and Iron Depot„ FRANK POT!Deceml,r Iss4'

THE FAMILY TOOL RACK-.—
/

Th:indi,pensatVoeuk still holds its farm' with '..k. and has beeMi.eA neces.sary piece of hunks.%every household. 'At the hardware and Iron Deprdt._December 23, MS4 s>a," FRANK l', Tr•

QAUSAGE CUTTERS AND ST'UF
1..„) fers.--JuSt received. a fine Int of Elnay's Wassu.. 'Sausage Cutters and Stuffers. patent InnCutters, wltsb will be sold cheep by

HT CHIron and Ile rdw.sre Merchants;RlG Centre St.,LEEPottssf•January 6, ISSS - 141

MERICA.N STAINED AND
A warned Glass. of every variety of stYl", andof ceior. and of superior ass.nufactursssuitable Arc....es. Vestibules, &e., for sale and will be put is ey

JA.SIES W. BOWEN A linuT
2 daces above Americus llouae, Ces,

January

NOTICES.
THE POTTSVILLE Literary Socie:'

will hold its next reralar meeting in- the leerTHEof tbo First Presbyterian Church. Mahantanr. •

on Wednesday evening, January 31. DIM. at Ili o'ckelLecturer—Rev. J. 5. Arthur.
Reader—W. It. Smith.
Questioa--Should thePardoning Powel b. vestedis r

Governor?
4/fir/oaf/re—T. If. Walker, J. Y. Wren.
Negatire—Dr. A. Heger. W, D. Wells.'

Dr order of the Society,
JOSEPH li. I'IIILLI I'S. M. ,' ,1 tr, •

1)ISSOLUTION.—.The partrieri',,
heretofore existing between the subscribers, 84vers and Plasterers, trading' under the firm-nomAtMAN,'REED k CO., was this day dissolved by ramcons;nt. The business of the late trot will be settke

either of the partners. All. persons haring clairni •

present them for settlement, and those Indebted a ill.r j
payment as speedily as possible.

SA:MT3EL Ai'M.A Y. •

JAMES IL REED. -.
JAMES R. SHEARtiN. R.—The business will be continued by the etN-

ber. Thankful for the favors eitrudeti to theine .;4he b0p.. ,. by strict attention to beisineis. to titeicontinued euswm of the public iii`his Individual ra*ty. • JAMS. SIIEAIIfF.AiPottsville January 27: • • 4- , t
7VOl'lCE—The.pelaware &.Rari!,

Canal will bu Openetnot NaTiption, relTuAz7Jan. 12. 1555 JNO. R. TlR)3l:o:+,.xt,

TTOST—In Centre Street,e)v a LadT. ;
-4 a small brown Leather Purse. with ti.4.raland some silver in It. The honest finder will be

rewarded by leaving it at the office of the !diatribe:vs
January L'o, ISM

NTOTICE.—My Wife ELIZABETH.
...i bath separated,herself from me and r,f1:41,
with me again. .1 iflintion all persona against turbGtti'
or trusting her on iny seecnint, as Itis)llTaynt, nher contracting, from this date.

TIIONI,O BhoinMS
lintleitownsitip:Januari• 13. 1854 ar

To THI BENEVOLENT. Perililt,
having atributions--;fflhetber of =one,.el.:thmt

or provisions—tor the Potintite ikorrolent So,le)
of the Boroughs Poor, are muested to depc4l/ the tar.
with the Treasurer. Andrew,Russel. Esq., ocrrpr 01 !"1:
hantango and 'AA streets. : By ufder of the

LITTLE, 97,e,r)
Pottsville January al, 1855.141

DISSOLUTION. Notice is here:'given, that the partnership formerly existing
tweon (lad. 'Rickert and Solomon Fidler, trading
the firm of RICKERT & FILLER, Boat Bulideras,,- >

solved by intituatnnsent, on the ht of Janus* :' 9
by the withdrawal 4. Solomon Fidler. The bur" ,
the late firm will be settled ty, and the bushes, b"
ter will be continued by

January 33, 11455 2.40 0,-4 1.13°.7;etIut,7II7LKE,
Cnidkr IIR 're bEa n a31 at N d Oit Th hC.
LEECII, is cu partner In the Hardwarewares'. Duffles&
Lt day of January, 1555. the ibuslness will be tonere
in all its variousbranches, at the old stand In Ce:
atreet. tinder the name and firm of BRIGHT, k
where they respectfullysoliclddcontinuanceof three
haerkiloton:titre. 1 GEORGE BRIGIr

Pottsville. January n. ISM
•

Xtq.SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—The Cf
ditors of, and all personi indebted to, the Isteti'!,

of Fry & Martz, will tale notice that raid firm eie-
a Lk ,rd of Voluntary Assignment to the undersigte,::;the second day of January, A.P., lif4s. Allpram

.

log demands against. and'all: persons indebtedtrm, are requested to present their neeounte respeetr!.
to the undersigned, for settlenient.

it T. TAYWR, AstirPottsville, January it, 135.5 1-At

VOTlCE.—Notice) is hereby gir'
that Letters of Administration upon the Esti.

V. 'Giant Griffith, Late of the borough of Pottsvil: ,•
eeaseid-hase been granted by the Register of Mr,'rSchuylkill couuty. to 'the undersigned. All pc,
indebted to the said William Griffith; will make w-erithout delay, and those having claims againsdidz
present the same for settlement, to

HANNAH 'CiftldrlrlTii, 4 ,fssinisnsar ,
Pettasille, December 30. liZri 51-6ts

t WIINISTRATOR' 'S NOTICE.-11.Notice is hereby given that Lanai:sof Adlulllion upon the Estate of Hlcluted PnolOYs /ate of ;
Carbon, Erhuylkill county, deceased, have been rjr:
to .11,..in.w Dooley. and Ifrutthlton Adams. Tir•
debted to tail estate are requested to mike inusiew
payment., and those haying daiint against sail
will frrser.t.thers without delay to the subecritr
ding at New Castle, in said coun.ty.

lIA3llLTrils; ADAMS, .Adasinistrt:"'..
January 13, Is:ri

TAISSOLUTION.—The - Partners:.heretorom existing hei-lit:en baniel and rhh4'-
joe , Painters and Paper ilanger.s, trading nuder Par
of P.L 1P. Nagle, was dissolved:by mutual consent
Ist of January. inst. The business of the late fru'
be settled op by Daniel Nagle, who will continue rte
skim In all its branches, at the old stand, on Mr '

account. ; DANIEL NA6I-1-:
UM=

N.B.—All persona indebted to the late firm anfre."'
ed to make payment as speedily ;an possible, and
havingcalms will present them for settlement.

l'ottsville, Januarya.
1r55 dra

yOTICE.—The e9-partnership
li& tnfore existing between.cerge Bright and IV

wten, ander the firm ofBright b Lawton, was
on tho Brat day of January, lr.5A. All persons be" ,
claims against the late firm will present thorn to 111̀:,
'Lawton. and those indebted arta p/easemakemelt'him.who to duly authorised to settle the hamar` • -.7';ern,. ' GEOBGE BRIG .fJ:

, : CHARLES LAWO
71E0li1E Bit hereby returns his sincere

the patrons of the late firm ofBright St Lawton, see'
continue to retVIVO ordersfor Window Sash.Pann-i
Drift Cars and other wood work, at the stop, Isio
Lerch, in Centro Stmet, Pnttsaßle.

St. Clair. January Nt •
.

-,1 INERSVILLE, PORT CLINT'I`LowCastle, West Penn, 4:4114 igsbnrg Beronte
brunswick and Mainsuhetd;

The,ollectorti In these Districts hare already'
their Dnplieates for this year; To show that sh 4
'Mora are prosapt)ta collecting their duplicat,4
sate the County a considerable ;inn of money."'
but look at the difference of their exenerstieos.

.stance, tbe County and ?tllitit Tax rvtorned
sills borough for 15.53, is $::.55 e. while they ",

t419.5 to for the 'year 1854. The r. ,,tern ,f Pod ttorplgh for 1653 is $9 450, foe DA, $4 30.
township for 1553,15213 05, f0r,13:4, $1:0 '..!tt. 00% k

""h/E4 Country Tim for 1566, $l6 63: Militia
.Connty Infor 1884, $lB 6F 1111111a. SW PI Z..
probably be the bast collmtion•ln therotulty.

"

ship la large, and the Rate W 10arn for ISM .%,-
coati. Orwiptrun Bontangh, $ 16.13, C0%114110134 5,
tut 1264; 98 crab. West Brieflykk town/514,
$364; for 1654, $11177. Deptua township, El :474,January 15,1883 Ploy. 461

Anthracite Coil fuel 'secures us a cousiosaving in expense compared with wood.
e"fillWattpply-01"thccformer day beitioside I*abetWilde, when t lattey
' reCand vastly, as*ally.

WOd requiresabfic five tiinwathestorag
and, cann4khe handled ,anil les Iand ekes* as theater, which ' I:slumped into the Tei4er. -

Coil is fireproof Against - idcasualtiesof
cinders,- 4.e. Coal requires no seasoning "

best adapted for use twynedistely on being e
rertfi4 Pastenge_r-and- Express trains, r 't
birti inns with few'stoppages, Coal is-par •ri
•fiiltable. It odenpies only one-fifth the sp
is-equalitieffect to double the ireightof w 1.1
titglitelitinur &ay. m= , '

Ast,these,eonsiderations are snore or 'lea
cable to mostRailroads in Che eastern statifutilities of procuring Coal are daily imp
while wood-is becominrmore costly—the
,Of introducing ApthraeiteCoalimPieonle4
arid of adapting All new engines to' its
pears of the greatest importance, especial!
present juncture, demanding the highest
economy and integrity, to re-establish pur
fidence in the commercial value. f the
!hi invention of theage; I am; id:, very
fnpy Tenn,

G. 4. thems; Eng; and

.Pliiiiiiini'llittititt.
.

, ,

OfirCuazsrlas Jnws.--:-The number .
Una Jews in the world is estimatedby one
number at 15,000, of whom he says, sevei
dred l're in the United States, many of thi

0

pying!hjghly respectable -positions tinas __

clergymen) and physicians. - -A Conve) xi
Chtistian Jews is to be herd in .7.krow y ni
May: 1 " .

.
,-

ALIP-Tut I'l. Y. Crusatier. is ont in ayore glyticle upon 31r. Cirandlni snit his.

.&Italica of the Roman Catholic Church. 1.•tor joins Mine with the Congressman in
the political power ofthe Pope,-ancl dee
It is It; fact that "the Bishops are bound
at Rome, at ticist once a yeu'r, what tralitirnlly is their sereral"diocese-Lr

- • .

• .NOTICES.. •-
.

[Under this head we will insert otis/Y,
standing -notices of Religious service in it sev-

' eral churches of our Borough, togethe Lb all
speeiSl notices for that.purpase; provide.. ey are
furnished to ns in propertime.—Ed.. •

1.
4I FIRST 31ETHOPIS14.1.PISPOPAL Cli r , Sec-

ond street, Pottsville, Rev.'!'. &WORD= Tit. Pastor.
Divine 'service in this Church •every,Sabbath, OA. 31.

: .

AtierBENITY CifillCll SERVICES forla • r 1855.
28th. 4th Sunday after Epiphany, A. 31.40 147%

Every Friday evening, Lecture, 7% o'clock •

EverY Thursday evening, Dibleitudy.
Itiv. Dom Worm odor,

S;i7DAPtIST CIII.IECIL-Lliev. 11..8. 3 -will
peWachtn the.Baptist Church tosuorrow (.1 at
eilock' A. 31. '

. .

At 7 e'elock,P.M-the Pastor Of. the Chu preach
and administer the ordinance of itaptism..

Service will be held every-evening nert

LUTIIh'ILAN CIIUECIi,, tSquaw'.Pottsville, Bert. Pastor. Div service' in
this Church nvilarty•rVery Sunday. 31 :at 10%
o'cloct., evening, at 7 o'clock. Featly Meeting,
Thnraday evening, at 7% o'clock.

There will also he preaching et•ery e.v,f6 g• or. nestweek,,lat 7%o'clock.
)31131.E. CONFENTICIN.,

of.thefsthuyftilf County /twat Rib& Scni
'4th.the Committee appointed at a prey,
devise measures fob thO more eMcient cir
Scriptnres In this bounty, recommended t
C,onVention, composed of the Var.-tons Ova
tens, and others friendly to the• cause,:
County."

This Convention will meet in the Pt
Church, Market street,- Pottsville, on 311
5, at 4% o'clock, P. 31. - • .

It&earnestly desiredthat every even
Inthe county will be present:and that t
gregatlons will appoint delegates to repte•

Inthe evening the third altritversurFemale Bible Bocleti ;111 be held., Dist]
ens from abroad arenspecteil to edam+ t

' J. li.
- D. Wm/lava:l

Tuonstia
Papers throughout the county will phi
B.OLLOWAY'S PILLS,--These eXcell

ed after yeargof study,are ezpressly.ad:
net of living of the citizens of the Cob
stantiy afflicted 'With derangements of tl
ach. accomdanied with drearily feelings:most nainiculousvirtues in restoring h
log theabove disordets. Byf them all
blood are removed. the digestive organs
and • the ,appetite:incressed. .The po
obtained with the citizens of the Bnioi
proofs of their efficacy. , One trial is
securetheir recommendation.

a imectiag

ImittDee.
meetingto
ion of tY,

*ling of a
Teal mini

ughqut the

Luthenn
y, Februrzy

al minister

t them
.the County
bed Ppoiik-

mevtirl. .

etvamittcr

eopy.•

/Pills. prepay,-
- • to the IIiIIII-
IT.tio are eon-.ITeptud gtom-

• y possess the-
b, and correct-

. parities of the
strengthened.

• rity they bate
ate conrinfing
thny minim to

SWAYNE, 14. D.., an eminent pla_ irinotPtdirsdel
phia; has given to the world-the belle; f h evpuriewc,'
by preparing remedkta suitable to aim. every disease--.DeSirayne's Compound Syrup of Wll. • eery, for curing
cougbi, colds. consumption.and all diseesof the throat,.
breast and lungs. it is Certainly uns .sod byany ro,
mody yet known. Physicians,. cle n, the press, all
pronounce it ••ritriumph in the head art.' It gives
tette to the stomach, strengthens the it ir organs,rind
is tin, original and only trueprepara of Wild•Cherryrhannfactnred. Observe particulari e portrait of Dr.Swayne in on the-wrapper around Me.

swayne's Vermlfuge,foe dente° g Worms. curing
Dyspepsia. dc. Dr.Swayne'n Su tiarsaparilbt and
Tar.Pills, a gentlepurgatlie and alive medicine, Er
superior io the pills in general use. Seery Cholera
Morbus, Diarriares and Dysentery C aha nearerfailing.
remedy. Dr. Swayne'sVererand- A' Mix, for chills.

laboratoiy for the manufacture4 sale of at) of Dr:
SwaYne's 'Family Medicines; 10. 4 birth Seventh street,
Philadelphia: and for sale byiris A gt iut, .1. 9. BMICII. and
J. g C. Martin. Pottsville: G. & IKlunfringrr,Srhnyl-
kill flaxen, and all the principal stekeepers. Sere-ad-
vertisement. ;": • [:10.4y.1-

• IfYGEAN-A.-Brought home to (he : _of the IlintionA wonderful discovery his recently . made byDr. Car-

citie, of this eitiVin the treatment of nsurmition. Asth-
ma and all 'fflae,attes of the Lungs. ' -refer to "Dr. Cur.
Us' nyzeanit. or Inhaling; itygean li rand Cherry Syr-.
up." :With this hew method Dr.. sit rostontt, many

fafflicted ones to pert et health; as etidence of which
he has innumerable certificates aking.of the treat=
ment, a physielan remarks; "It isdent that inhaling
-constantly bruithing an agretab .healing, vapor, the
medicinal properties must come in eit contact with the
whole of the erlal cavity of the lun and thuseseati, themany anti variedchanges produc , pon them when In-
trod need" into thtf stomach. and sut led to the processor
digestion. The ifygrana hi for salott all the. druggists,
throughout the country.J-Nrto P /Yutchman •el Jas.
nary IL

The Inhaler Is worn on the, b t under the linen
without the least Inconvenien ,

e'liteat of the body

fbeing:sufficient to evantf,nite the ill . • •
hundreds of 'casesof Cures like following might's.

named. Onepackage of ifygeaua as cured me of the
Asthma ofsix years'standing.-4i F. Kicsb 'mai, P:it.,
of Duncanoon, No. - i

flam cured of the ':Asthmacif 10 re standing. byltr.
Curtis' Hygeanai ,-.llaiogrrt Ease., Brooklyp. N. .1': .

ldr.,Paul. of No. 5, liammond S t, New York, was
cured.of a severe case of Bronchiti j theJlygeanst. -My:sisterhas been cured 9f aDI sing Goughofsev-
eral yeara standing, and decided t be incurable by her
physicians. She Was cured intone onth by the% ilyge-
anaiz.;.T. 11 Garthett„..R M:, Rtelan .1. Me. -

,pritie three debars a package. .by Curtis. Perkins,
Boyd : & Bud, N. 148 Chalabers treet, ligw York.-4
packages sent free by efpresst6 a pert pf. ttte United
States for Ten Doll. -

, ,
N. IL-Dr. Curtin'. Itygetina' is, e original and only.

genttine article. all others are • thitations or vile and
injurious counterfeits. Shun the ai you would paison.

• [7l-ly]
. ,

- - - - -

[For Marriage notices we Twitcents'ench, brat Deaths we wpl
charging only in ease of an U.
Eds. Jour.)

eontinte to obarge 25
:natter Insert
panying Obttwity.:—

WILLIAMS-,-EVANS-Do t
MOtgati, WILLIAM D. %VD..CR:its t
mont. - :

22d inst., bi ROT. Wm.
(c Eitams,both of Trr•

CM
IfOCII—In .11dsrattne.IOVN the 30th tdt, J. F. P.,

son of Edw. end'Saratt Hoch, 2 4.eark and h months,

CARROLL-7ln Port etirtonion ThFsday last, anerr
a short Illness, JOSEPH F. CAS4I, an aged and respeOti.
ble• citizen of that borough: ,

.1111A,P.FLETS:
It 11E 311NEAR' JOURNAL

..do
Peaches,

o 1int)14%,1;-' 1 45
id Apples, pared,. 1 50
gs, dozen;

utter; per pound, -
Shoulders, do -. 7
hams, do .. 1114312
Ray, per ton, . . .20 pp
Plaster. do • -5.00iEST AYS:.

POTTAVVILL
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOI
Wheat Flour. bbl.,• /$lO 00
Rye Flour, bbl.,, 500
Wheat, bushel, • 210
RFe, • do . 110
Corn, do 115 ,

_Oats. do 50
Potatoes. dq 1 10
Timothy Seed, 2 25
Clover Seed. 4 00

STRAY
premises of the

Ot , She his a white
Jan.27 4-10 P

Off.—Came to.the
, a tAME.BLACK

ton the fine pertnf her belly.
TRICK-310014E, Westwood.

STRY, 'BOG; irne. to .ihe.pterni-
ises or the snbecriber,residlng in Norwegian atreet,

about two monthsagootgeod deed WlllTe. 1100. There
are no peculiarnarks about her.. The, owner will ohms,.eall and take her away.' ! NIES. RICH.

Potterille. January 27:11W 4-33.

‘l.s. STRAY OX.—Strayed away
from the prernt4 of tie anbsc"riber. residingin

,ottie e, on the Inth of Jan wdry. a lair ,black and white
WORKIXii OX. The tinder, byreturning said Ox-to the
anbarrildu., 'lll besuitably rewarded.

Jan. 27, 1935 43tc ' 'JOHN TEMPLE.

WANTED.
WANTED,-4 .situation in a.store

or Olnott. fora imam. nctte6 Ltd. from 14 to 15
'out of age. ' Apply at this offico. 3t• •LI

nTO COAL OPERATORS.—The -Ad-
.rertiser , far many years engaged in the Coal trifle

i 0-city of New York. and personally adinainted with
the &den generally,, wishes to meet with anmigageniont
as Agent In that (lily and the East.jor the tale of Coal.
either on eonwilasion or at a regularsalary. tiatisfactory
reference given. For particulars applrat the .Yining Re-
gister' pflite: Pottsville, Pa.. .Jan. 27.1b55 41f


